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—

A

new

fi'om the

Genus of

Bombyliidse
Belgian Congo,

by A. J. Hesse (Cape Town).

Gen.

Françoisia

n. gen.

François, Administra toi* of Ruanda-Urundi in tlie
Belgian Congo, lias very kindly submitted a few specimens of
a Bombyliid whicli proves to be an entirely new genus and of
wliich I am giving a description below.
I bave great pleasnre in naraiug tliis new Bombyliid after
AI. François who, despite liis many administrative duties, lias
nevertlieless found time to collect and stndy the Bombyliidse
M. P. J.

of Ruanda-Urundi. At tlie
for

asking

me

Tliis

new

II

d

e a

saine

tinte I also wish to thank liim

to describe this new genus.

genus

is characterized

as

follows

:

subglobular, but much broader across eyes tlian long,

broader than thorax ; occiput relatively
tlie lobes slightly separated posteriorly,

short behind vertex,
but sonietimes subcontiguous, tlie occiput also fairly deeplv and transversely
depressed in tlie middle just behind vertex and in line witli
hiud margins of eyes ; eyes large, separated above in botli sexes,
tlie interocular space 011 vertex not, scarcely, or only a very
little narrower in d d than in 9 9, with the hind margins of
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distinctlv

subangularly indented on sides and Avith a
bisecting line, extending fonvards for a little distance ;
ocellar tubercle small, only sligthly elevated, elongate, situated
some distance before vertex, prolonged behind in forni of a
raised ridge; frons gradnally widening anteriorly, sliglitly to
distinctly longitudinally depressed medially along inidline ;
face conically prominent and
projecting, sliglitly directed
upwards, its upper surface not in a straight line Avith that of
frons, appearing transversely depressed at its base, Avitli a
distinct, longitudinal, groo\re-like dépression along its dorsal
midline, the sides of face convex, appearing subtumid ; genal
grooves nan-OAV and line-like ; buccal cavity large, well-developed ; proboscis distinctlv projecting for some distance beyond
apex of buccal cavity; palps relatively short in c-omparison Avith
those of Exoprosopa and related genera ; antenna? Avidely separated, Avith joint 1 relatively short, joint '2 transverse and
3 conical, broadened basally, provided Avith a distinct style,
hearing a short, slender, spine-like, terminal element; integuinent of head more or less sliiny ; liairs and scaling on liead not
very long or dense, the liairs on antenna? and face short, sparse
eves

distinct

on

latter.

Thorax
ment also

humerai

relatively and markedly short, Avitli the integu-

more

or

less

shilling under tlie liairs and scaling;

tubercles

prominent, transverse; pleura? relatively
bare, the greàter part of pteropleuron, loAver part of metaplenron, hypopleuron and hinder part of nietapleural part
entirelv bare and

sternopleuron and loAA'er part of mesoliairs and scales ; liairs in collaiabove, on upper part of niesopleuron, the propleural tuft, liairs
on
upper anterior part of pteropleuron and the nietapleural
tuft shortish, stoutisli, dense and brusli-like, the individual
hairs blunt apically ; shortish and stout prealar bristles present.
Wiiigs pedunculate, tlie axillary lobe and alula niuch
reduced and narrowed, tlie fringe along hind margins of alula
and squama composed of shortish, liair-like scales (or hairs) ;
second vein originating a little or some distance before middle
cross vein; three submarginal cells present; first posterior Cell
and aDal cell broadly open apically, tlie latter markedly so ;
vein betAveen discoidal and second posterior cells shortish,
sliglitly sinuous ; basai comb feebly developed ; basai hook Avelldeveloped.
even

pleuron Avith only

sparse

a

Abdomen
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broader than thorax and

liead, broad and flat,
parallel, densely coverèd above and bêlow
with flattened seales ; hairs relatively sparse on sides, very
short above, tlie dense tuft on eaeh side basallv composed of
stiff and stoutish, blunt, brush-like ones like those on thorax.
the sides

more or

les,s

Legs relatively short and stoutish; front femora without
spines, but front and middle ones with separated, fine hairs
on outer lower
aspect; middle and hind femora with some
spines ; front tibias with spicules and with ratlier conspicuous,
curved, apical spicules or spurs ; front tarsi modified in both
sexes, more so in 9 9, shorter than other tarsi. sliorter and
with distinctly longer and denser hairs in 9 9, and with joint 1
in 9 9 also relatively thicker ; claws with a basai tooth, the
front ones not mucli reduced in size, only very siightly smaller
than middle claws.

Ovipositor in 9 9 with

a row

of stoutish spines on eaeh

side.

Hypopygium of <$ (cf. text-figure, lower figure) resem¬
some species of
Exoprosopa; apical joint of eaeh
of the two fused e la sper-like organs flattened and depressed
above, its beak-like apex curved upwards and outwards ; medial
aedeagal complex (AA.) with a ventral aedeagal proeess (VAP.)
and two spine-like processes dorsally at base of aedeagus (Ae.) ;
ventral latéral structures (YLK.)
of middle globular part
(MGP.) rudimentary or vestigial ; posterior proeess (PP.) of
middle part also reduced.
bles that of

This genus is related to Exoprosopa, but may at once be
separated from représentatives of tlie latter by the relatively
longer proboscis ; much shorter palps § relatively longer buccal
cavity ; dorsal groove-like dépression on face ; more indistinct
genal grooves; more pedunculaté wings in which the axillarv
lobe and alula are more reduced than in even tlie stalk-winged
species of Exoprosopa ; origin of the second vein which is dis¬
tinctly or much before middle cross vein ; fringe of hair-like
scales on margins of alula and squama ; relatively more extensively bare pleura? ; relatively short thorax; less reduced front
claws; and tlie stiff, stoutish. blunted and brush-like hairs on
sides on upper parts of pleur», prosternai part and on sides
at base of abdomen.

The

faxies

genotvpe and only known species is Françoisia sulcidescribed below.

n. sp.
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Françoisia sulcifacies
Body

entirely

or

n. sp.

predominantly pitcliy black, but the

pleurae and to a certain extent the venter sometiines more «lark
brownisli or piceous ; antenna; especially joint 3, and palps
dark brownish or piceous ; a streak across lower part of face, a
faint oblique streak below eacli antenna, the buccal rini and
sides insicle buccal cavity dull ycllowish ; legs witli the femora
pitcliy blackish to piceous, the tibia; and tarsi more yellowisli.
Vestiture
on

liead and

wit h ail the hairs, bristly

hairs and bristles

body above and below black: head in front witli

Head, wing and hypopygium of F ranroisia

sulcifacies,

n. gen., 11. sp.

Fig. 1. — Head of S in profile, x 8 1/2.
Fig. 2. — Right wing of Ç, x 9 1/2.
Fig. 3. — Side view of hypopygium of
showing right-hand
part of the two fused clasper-like organs and single medial aedeagal complex (AA.),.and also showing seiiarately apical and ventral
views of the apical joint of right-hand clasper-like organ and the
two dorsal spines at base of aedeagus (Ae.).
Fig. 4. — Ventral view of aedeagal complex (AA.) dissected
out. (A. = attachment of aedeagal complex to each side of the
two fused clasper-like organs ; AA. = medial aedeagal complex ;
Ae. = aedeagus; MGP. = middle globular part of aedeagal com¬
plex; PP. = posterior process or strut; VAP. = ventral aedeagal
process;

and VLS.

=

ventral latéral structures of middle

part).
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head dark

or

blackish, but gleaming greyisli whitish to dull silvery, a small
patch on eacli side of fions above antenna; and streak of prui¬
below antennal bases silvery whitish; scales bordering
eye-margins behind, especially above indentation, brilliaiitly
silvery; scaling on thorax above mostly greyisli yellowish, espe¬
cially on anterior part and across base of scutelluni, but with
some finer ones across dise at level of wing-bas'es, across base

nescence

and

011

darker
streak

sides between these

on

as

well

as

tliose

gleaming graphite-like

black,

or

extreme sides of thorax

more

dise of scutelluni

; those in a feeble
whitish ; very sparse

on sternopleuron dark ; plumula
abdomen above and also the broader and

scaling

on

white; scaling on
longer ones across

liind

margins of tergites, especially last one, dark or black,
gleaming or shilling graphite or anthracite-like to silvery
in certain lights, giving the abdomen a greasy appearance;
a broad, conspicuous, transverse band of white scales present
across basai half of tergite 2; scaling on venter niainly dark
or dark brownish, gleaming paler or more whitish across liind
margins of sternites and posteriorlv in 9 9 ; scaling on legs
black, with a greasy lustre.
but

Thorax
Win g s

only

a

little

more

than twice lengtli of scutellum.

(text-figure, top right) faintly sinoky greyisli hya¬

line, witli nearly the anterior costal half very dark blackish
brown to black, this infuscation extending across from base
of

axillary lobe to slightly round apex of wings to apex of
apical vein, occupying at least basai half of anal cell,
entire basai cells, bases of fourth posterior, discoidal and first
posterior cells, at least basai half of enclosed submarginal cell ;
a distinct dark spot present at base of submarginal cross vein
which is confluent with main infuscation and darker spot-like
areas also present witliin main infuscation at bases of fourth
posterior and discoidal cells and on middle cross vein; prediscoidal spot elongate, greyisli ; second vein originating at a
point before middle cross vein which is distant about 2 to
nearly 3 times lengtli of middle cross vein, its apical part very
sinuous, deeply recurved ; discoidal cell about as broad as or a
little narrower apically than at base of third postei-ior cell,
its apex subaeute, its apical vein very feeblv S-curved ; second
posterior cell rhomboidal, slightly narrower on liind margin
than third posterior cell ; vein between discoidal and third
second
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posterior cells meeting fourtli posterior cell a good distance
a way from base of latter; anal cell long, narrow, broadest on
liiiid margin of wing, the mach redueed axillary lobe thus mnch
sliorter than anal cell: squaiiiae and lialteres dark brown.
(cf. text-figure, to]> left) wit h the interocular space
buccal cavity
at least as long as or even a little longer than front part of
head from vertex to apex : antenine with joint 1 abolit twice
as long as 2, joint 3 relatively short, subequal in length to 1,
conical, broadened bnlb-like basally, its style long, slender,
about or nearly twice length of the joint itself ; proboscis abolit
3.2
4.2 mm long from extreme base of buccal cavity to apex.
Head

vertex abont 3 times width of ocellar tubercle ;

on

-

Legs with 4 spine on anterior face of middle femora and
spines on liind ones below, usually from just before the
middle, also with some apical spines above; front femora

3-6

slightly longer than tibiae.
Ovipositor of 9 with 5 reddish-gleaming spines on each
side.

Hypopygium of J as shown in the text-figure (lower
figure), with the ventral aedeagal process (YAP.) broad,.flattened and sliovel-shaped (right-hand lower figure) ; posterior
process (PP.) of middle globular part (MGP.) narrow, almost
rod-like, its apical part bent downwards ; two fused clasperlike organs very hairv above and their inner apical angles,
bounding the apical joints, long and prominent.
From 2 -d d and 3 9 9 (Types [c? Holotype and 9 Allotype]
and paratypes in the Institut royal des Sciences naturelles de
Belgique and one paratype in the South African Museum, Cape
Town ).

Length of body

:

about 6-8 mm.

Length of wing : about 74) mm.

Locality
F. J.

:

Butetsi in Kuanda-Urnndi, Belgian Congo (leg.

Fiiançois, 28-V-1950).
South African

Museum.
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